Evaluation of the South Dakota fitCare child care provider training program targeting nutrition and physical activity.
Early childhood obesity is a significant health problem that has serious short- and long-term consequences. Recognizing the influence child care providers have on children, state programs have been created through federal funding initiatives to improve childhood health and reduce obesity rates. In 2011, South Dakota Department of Health received a five-year Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Community Transformation grant to improve healthy eating and active living. Grant funds were used to implement the fitCare Child Care Provider Training Program. Child care providers in South Dakota volunteered to participate in fitCare training. Surveys were conducted among fitCare and non-fitCare participants to assess South Dakota child care provider implementation of proper nutrition and physical activities in child care settings. Survey findings showed that 52 percent of all providers surveyed have children, newborn to 2 years old, at their day care for more than 40 hours per week. Non-fitCare providers were more likely to provide additional servings of fruit than fitCare providers. Statistically significant findings showed that fitCare providers were more likely than non-fitCare providers to offer structured physical activity (p = < 0.001). Rural Urban Commuting Area analysis was also performed showing differences between rural and urban areas. Conclusions suggest that the physical activity components of fitCare training have a stronger impact on providers than the nutrition components. Future research should focus on strengthening the nutrition component of fitCare as well as increasing access to healthy foods. Suggestions are offered for improving the fitCare curriculum and training.